
. n in, fT 1.S a... are on a bono and cattle stealing cxpodi- - 1 80th May, where he had been confined on Para U Patriots.with bis battery, snpporlea by the oixid,
bad charge of tho 7orks, and repulsed tho
enemy several times with great slaughter,
They maintained thoir around until tho
balance of Gen. McReynolds' troops bad

THE PATBIOT.
INGOLD & CLENDENIN,

KDITOBt AND rEOPRIETOKS.

cnarire of bridee burning.
Geo. Lyle and Geo. Williams were "hung

to day for tho murder of Adam Weaver.
Tbe murder was committed within the
rebel lines.

The Capture of Winchester.
A correspondent of the Richmond Dis

patch of Saturday gives tho following ac
count of the capture of Winchester, Va , by
Ixcuoral Lwell.

It seems that skirmishing all around was
going on during Saturday, the enemy 's
pickets retiring. It also' continued Satur -

day, and on that day Ewcll, with great so -
;

. .Kat t A iK ! 1 ! I 1 1 I

v,OD; wim uuiuiui ion, conuucicu nis
armv.over tho

. 4m ' " - .vm, wnu iu iu "uvnnsiliAn it rrvn ( i II 1 1

rUDlw"" "vul if A . .u., wnen mo canuon- -

ade commenced. I- - - i.v.
a half hours, during which the Louisiana

. .rri,TOi.i vniink-tr j : a l. 1.Biiainijr .uuargeu, wua cneers,
j " vidian, .iuu wui jjv'nrvs- -

sin of them. Here darkness dossed ao--

tive operations, but on Monday morning j

tno enemy utterly disorganized, evacuated
the town, leaving horses, wagons, commis.
saryand medical stores and artillory.

They soemed ro have destroyed nothing.
Some three or four hundred wagons were
secured; also sixty pieces of cannon, and
two thousand eight hundred horses, among
which a largo number were unusually fine
animals.
. Three miles above the town a brigade
en masse was captured, principally, I be-
lieve, by tho immortal " Stonewall Bn.
gade." Bosides this, during tho day large
numbers of prisoners, in squad's, wero being
brought in.

The avenues of exit from tho place wero
strewed with tho knapsacks and clothing
of the fugitives.

It was feared the bruto Milroy had es-
caped, but if 60, it was after tho stylo , in
which his master Lincoln entered Wash-
ington.

Our whole loss in killed and wounded
docs not exceed two hundred. Of course
we lost none in prisoners. The enemy's
Joss in killed and wounded was compara-
tively small, but we appear to have captur-
ed, nearly the wholo force, amounting to six
or Bevon thousand. Probably at loast as
many muskets as prisoners wero taken.

. , ,. . 1 IYu

the

started for Winchester, and had maae goouj
niaht coming on andtheir retreat,

. . .
when,

I .1 ...nottho robels closing arouna tuein m Kicv
force, they were compelled to abandon their
guns and retreat. The 6lh Maryland cut
npandcapturcd.bat a small number es. late
ciping, and Captain Alexander and Lteu-tenan- t

Evans, of tbe artillery, fifteen men,
wero all of his fine command who reached
Harper's Ferry. A number of the missing
wero taken prisoners.
Harrisburg Correspondence of tbe N. V. Herald. and

IIarrisbuko, Jnne 16, 1K3.

(JCVERN0R CIRTIN AND HIS PRESENT ACTION.

I called upon the Governor this morning
at weven o'clock, and found him at the Ex-ecutiv- e

to
chamber looking wearied and disap-

pointed. He is resigned to the fato that
awaiis the capital of tbe glorious old Com-

monwealth of which he is the Executive. lio
He has done oyerytbing that lay in his
power to avert tbe dreaded blow. He has
importuned and pleaded with th WarDe. By

partmens to no avail. Ho has repeatedly
warned the Cabinet of what might bo ex-

pected, and his advice has nover been hear-

kened unto. It it well to state, though,
that, now that-- tbe raiders aro in such
close proximity, he bears up courageously
and manfully, and will Dot desert bis post
until the hope nas been extinguished.
Nover bad tbe pooplo greater confidtDCO
in bis wisdom, devotion and courage, and
even political enemies, now present at the
capital, in attendance upon the proposed
Democratic Convention, to his emi-

nent
of

firmness, and sympathize with him in

this to him dlro calamity.
GENERAL DEPRESSION AND !'A.IC IN THE CITV.

Most of tie store's in the city aro closed,
the markets deserted and pr.vato residen-
ces abandoned. The streets present much
the same appeaianco that iliey do upon
Sunday or fast day. The people aro stand-
ing in knots, conversing upon he probablo
fate in store for them. Much speculation
oxistabut very little excitement. Those
who can aro leaving, and already many
have taken advantage of public and privato
conveyances to leave the city. The large
hotels look as if stricken w.th a plaguo, the
regular boarders having varnosed. Tho wounded fOR-ri- i Carolinianb. A letter j of ouj State newspapers, to the voters - i

from Gordondsvillc give.--i the Richmond Congressional district as a suitable can-Dispafc- h

a list of tho wouuded in the late iid,lt0 to represent tho district m the next
Cavalry Battle, who huvo passod through h;"1 beg leave lmU- -

we know of no man in the di.stncor remain at tho Hospital in that place, who we would rather sunnort. or , ,,..

will bo made known through the War Me-

tered partment, which department will also des
ignate tho several places of rendezvous,

Theso miWtiaaro to bo organized accord
ing to the rules and regulations of the vol

lAmn vr a Krlifl inn. in IlUll 1.1 1 LTLU11-- -r -- o
county.

rkbel guides gen. milroy s train.
The opinion is unanimous here that the

rauiers have experienced garde, well post- -

;n tue topography of me ccrunir, ana
their movements indicato tnai somo 01 ine
natives of tbe country aro with them in this
raid. Goneral Milroy's wagon train arriv-
ed this morning with two companies of his

command. Their march has been "a

very severe one, and their hardships of an
almost unendurable character.

A train arrived here at half-pa- Bt 11 o'-

clock in tbe morning, bringing what troops
were stafoncd there, four pieces of artillery

a considerable baggage train.
The pot office is closed, but a notice

states tbat it will be opened again at 1

o'clock in the afternoon.
Both of the express companies decline
receive any more freight or receipt for

any more' packages. Tho excitement iB

greatly on the increase and tho populace
much mote alarmed, and hundred ot farai

aro leaving.
Washington, June 15.

the President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the armed insurrectionary com
bination now .existing in several of the
States are threatening to make inroads into
tho Slates of Maryland, Western Virginia,
Pennsvlvania, and Ohio, requiring lmrae
diatcly ah additional military force for the
service of the United States.

Not, therefoie, 1, Ambrabam Lincoln,
President of the United States, and com
mander of the army and navy thereof, and

tho militia of tho several States when
called into the actual service, do heroby
call into the service of the United Slates
one hundred thousand militia-- from the
States following, namely :

From the State of Maryland, ten thousand
From tho State of Pennsylvania, fifty

thousand.
From tho State of Ohie, thirty thousand
From the State of West Virginia, ten

thousand.
To be mustered into the service of tho

United States forthwith, and to serve for
iho period of six months from tho date of
such muster into said service, unless sooner
discharged; to bo mustered in as infantry,
artillery and cavalry, in proportions which

untoer service, una sucn orders as may
hereafter bo issued.

The Slates aforesaid will be respectively
credited under the enrollment act for the
nwlitia service rendered under this procla
illation.

, In testimony whereof, I have
f - hereunto ect my hand and caus
j I ed the seal of the United States

- to be affixed.
Lone at the City of Washington this 15th

day of June, in tho year of our Lord, 1863,
and of tho independence of the United
Slates tho eigtity-sevcntl- i.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By tho Provident :

Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of State.
GOV. CURTIN's APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE OF

PHILADELPHIA.

Haurisbi ro, Pa., Juno 16, 1863.
To the people of Philadelphia :

For nearly a week past it has been
licly known thai the rebels in force were
about to enter Pennsylvania,

On tbo 12th instant, an urgent call was
made on the people to raise a departamen- -

ihi army corps for the defence of tho State
i egtcrdav. under tho nroclnmntinn nf th

President, the militia were called out.
To-da- y a new and Dressing exhortation

bus boon given to furnish men to repel tho
invasion.

Philadelphia has not responded. Mean-
while the enemy is six miles this side of
Chambcrsburg, and advancing rapidly.

Our capital i threatened, and wo roav
be disgraced by its fall, while tho men who
should bo driving the outlaws from our soil
aro quibbling about the possible terra of
service for pix months.

It never was intended to keep them be--
'I'1 the continuance of the emergency.

.
u 0,1 know lhl8 br what happened

on 1x0 m,,lt,a were called out last
aQimn- -

n tru8tcd yoUr government, and
We,r "c deCtived' Tst it again now.

w,il cxcePt raen without reference to
1 ,fsix months term.

Ify3U do nt wish to bear tho ignominy
of8h,rking om tho defence of your State,
COm.0 lorward fl once- -

Uoso yonr places of business, and apply
JMJUI lo mowonc

Come in such organizations as vou ran
form.

General Couch has appointed Lieutenant
Colonel Kuffto superintend your organiza-
tions, lieport to him immediately.

A. G. Curtin.
OPPOSITION TO THE ENROLMENT IN INDIANA.

Cincinnati, June 17. At a public meet- -
inS in Montgomery county, Indiana, on
Saturday, a resolution was passod declar- -
lnS tuut no enrolment of tho militia in tbat
Cuurrty should take place. A committee
was

,
appointed who waited On t hp nrsm.' M V V AAJ

mis&ioner and read tho reso'ution, and
notified him that an attempt to enrol would
oo at nis pern. Tho United S'ates Mar..
phal will arrest the parties immediately.
FURTHER FROM THE CONFEDERATE FORCES US

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, June 19 A Bpec'ial'dcis.

patch from Shipponsburg tbis morniiiirsays :

Just returned from Cbambevsburg. The
rebols are this side of Greencastle. Heavy
cannonading was heard yesterday in thedirection of Harper's Ferry.

AlARRISBURG, June 19.
.

Two
. boalmon

1 I 1 ITwiioien miamsporton Wednesday even-
ing, report tbat at tho time they left six
regiments cf mounted rebel infantry were
encamped on tbis sido of tbe river, andmore were crossing. Tho rebel General
Rhodes' headquarters were on the opposite
side of tbe river.

At Hagerstown thore were four regiments
of infantry encamped two miles this side
of the town. At Williamsport tho rebels
were paroling all tho citizens, and both the
boatmen had their parole papers.

ThiR mnrnimr Mnol.i.' i i.
:i IT " V,,b ."1 VOVtt'r ttru V'SU'

Alercersburg yesterday.
UUe"SUUrt.lDIS g'

luring vue rou(4 toward rlanuock TheyJ

tion. ft
Gov. Curtin this morning reviewed the

New York troops on tho opposite side of
the river.

Fresh troops continue to arrive in large
numbers by every train, but not as rapidly
as the State authorities would desire.

ANOTHER CAVALRY FIGHT.
Headquarters Army of Potomac. June

18. A conflict took placo yesterday be
tween a detachment of our cavalry and
Col. Fitz Lee's brigade, lasting till night.
Our torces pushed tue enemy from bis po-
sition for five miles, when night coming on
and not knowing the enemy's strength in
tno vicinity, tue ground was cleared ot
dead, wounded nd prisoners, and a strong
position taken on the battle-fiel- d.

ine hgnt lasted several hours. We took
74 prisoners and nine officers, including a
major, a large nuraDer oi tne enemy were
killed. A company of dismounted rebol
sharpshooters, tbat wero posted to pick off
our officers, were most of them captured

Among the casualties on our side aro
Col. Doty, of the Maine xsavalry, missing,
but whether wounded or a prisoner is not
known, ooveral other omcers were killed
or wounded.

From the New York Herald, June IS.
TIIE CAMPAIGN AROUND WASHINGTON MOVE

MKNT8 OF THE REBEL ARMY.
According to our latest advices from

Washington, the main body of the rebel
army is moving down the Shenandoah
valley towards Maryland, while the armv
of Gen. Hooker Is gathered around the old
battle fiold of Bull run. It is coniectured
that

11
Lee's

A.O
programme
. . is

.
substantially

. ... " -
that.

oi iaat oepiemDcr, and tbat it will probably
culminate in another great battlo on the
fiebi of Antietam. Such a contintrancv
may possibly occur; but we can hardltfi
nuuguie mai it enters into the plans r cal-
culations of Gen. Lec, Gen....or

. .
Hooker, or

l lir ran 'uiu uar umco. it is evident tbat the
whole rebel army is in motion towards
Maryland and Pennsylvania: but it re
mains to be teen whether, on crossing the
ooraers, it will move southward for the
rear 6f Washington or Baltimoro, north- -
wara ior Harnsburc: and Philadelphia, or
westward for Pittsburg and a grand raidinto Ohio.

We cannot imagine that Lee will hazard
the experiment ot moving down upon Bal
timore or Washington while Gen Hooker
t a lw n ! I ! " . I . r i .
io hi a pusniuu euuer 10 coniront mm or
got in his rear and cut him off from his
lines of rotreat: nor do we suDnose that i

Leo had designed to march upon Harris-bur- g
and Philadelphia, he wouldhave sent

iorward a detachmcut of his forces in ad
vance sufficiently strong onlv to ere the
alarm to Pennsylvania, and sufficient time
to Gen. Couch to muster a force on tho
banks of the Susquehanna competent to
protect the whole line of the river against
even a hundred thousand men ; nor can we
believe that he has acy design of loading
Ms army on a wild goose chase over tbe
Alleghany Mountains for Pittsbjurg.

What, then, is the grand object of " this
Northern movement of the rebel army in
Virginia? We answer, Washington. There
is a prize worth all tho costs and hazards

: of tho adventure. Loe's army, from North
and South Carolina, and frem Tennessee,

i has been heavily reinforeed. HooL-nr'-a

foroo has been considerably diminished,
though still a powerful army. Lee may
exaggerate the depletions of his enemy, and
ne ioo connacnt oi nisown strength. At
all events we expect that he is manuaven
ing to draw out from Washington and to
divide the forces of Hooker in movements
for tho defence of the border States, and
that then, watching its opportunity, tho
main body of the rebel army will desco-.i- d

upon the rear of the national capital. In
this view of tho matter we think thj War
Office will act wisely in holding thy Army
of tho Potomac together, and between
Washington and the main rebel army,
however alarming may appear the menaces
of this or that rebel column against Harris,
burg or Pittsburg.

Tbe Northern States will soon have an
auxiliary force in ihc field competent to
meet all marauding dotavhmeTits of tho
enemy, and competent, besides to garrison
the defences of Washington, and thus ena-
ble tho Government, to acid twenty-fiv- e or
thirty thousand veteran troops to the army,
of the Potomac, or to tho army of the
James river peninsula, for a practical di-

version against Kichmond. In fact; this
Northern advanco of the rebel army of
Virginia, in reviving tho martial spirit of
tho loyal States, and in promptly bringing
out their reservod militia and volunteers,
affords the War Office a most favorabio op
portunity, not only for demolishing the
rel army of Virginia, but for stealing a
march. into Richmond while the enemy'is
attempting to draw away the army of tho
Potomac in order to steal a march upon
Washington.

FROM THE Via THE NORTH.

Murfreesboro, June 18. Bragg has un-

doubtedly received reinforcertients throo
brigades viz: Bates', Clayton's and
Churchhi'Ws. Theso, with Brown's brigade,
of McCormick's division, left behind, form
a new division of Stewart Hardee's corps.
Bra'rg has now eighteen brigades of infan-
try and cavalry.

rrhere aro indications J,hat, in connection
With Buckner, from Knoxvillo, Bragg is
rbout to assumo the offensive, and invade
Kentucky, striking about Monticello or
Carthage.

In East Tennessee Buckner has a largo
forco, and is rapidly organizing for offen.
sive operations. The exempted men, who
have been burning saltpetro and nitre in
East Tennessee, bavo been armed by Buck-
ner to guard the rear and aid in gathering
the immense crop oi wheat. The Union
men, who had planted wheat largely in tho
hope of Gee. Burnsido reaping it, have
turned their stoek into the fields to destroy
the wheat now ripening, in despair of the
Union troops reaching their district to avail
themselves of the crops.

Gen. Graves' brigade of N. C. Troops
occupy Cumberland Gap.

Buckner has issued an order threatening
deserters. Ho says tbat all officers absent
withr ut leave will be conscripted and forced
to servo in the ranks.

The lowest estimate gives Bragg 40,000
men.

Knoxville advices 6ay that Grant un-

doubtedly take Vicksburg, then flank Jack-
son from below, capture Port Hudson, and
strike at Montgomery and Mobile at tbe
sams ti;ue.

Col. Biadforvl, commanding ihc. post of
Knoxville, advertises in the " Register " for
tho apprehension cf Captain Matthews, U.

Honda EsTREMADURA,Jrir,io2o
Seuores 'Redactores: Como h.'. vkel numsro ultimo do su muy apreciad

pol, una llamada para los sabios l0P
armas y defender el pais, abajo el n
del Sr. Vilson;en la cual se prop0l

f

vantar una luerza literaria 6 '
gymic

compuesla entcramente de los mactroseabios de todos los Esiados del S

muB grande ,

mundo, y que levautara esa m,
c!ase flaniado Cab:ille,-,,- c v . . 7 .a""da
propria lusrar entre toda In .

" u

yo propongo a umrso cot, v,
sv utimorarse el 11 ISr do !. t... . i

i.tmu tin uuiilUI tr llt'IM UC her lit tin I

miiiasi eaiurar a buncar aventnras
ivii vii viia.i uc iu cauaiiei'os (iaJemas quo ye dei. lrm nhls," y

.1 1uo L.iitn, que es U mas linh linr ,

uiuiiu';, v ;ijaiece aqiioila oae ) i.' . 1.
caballeros de anti.riiMflH

11

nPues, el Senor que ha oinv.p
gran obra debo do vivir siempre r n !,..cubriraento que ha hecho. r n....'

HI ( n, Mresuliaia en salvando nuestto muv Ur. no- -
so pais Creyo quo todos levuntara
un iiomuro a aario rail gracias, v que can- -

11 rlv nun 1 4 . . . "
dialling,

tuiuu uien ron en 10s aias do cabalkr
antes do los liemnns r..lir.u w ... .r t" 'All! uui..ttde la Mancha, y las nu.as tiraran d. rts enou vnuiiiiu y caniaran y bailur y udenser, tal vez, de esta suerte:

" Por Tcrpsichoro guiadas,
Ven trajo Andaluz .cstidab,
Cinco parcjaS lucidas,
Aluy lindas y rcsaladas,
En complacerte empenadas,
Bailaran un potpourri,
De nucva invencion aqui,
Con la grnta melodia,
Uue ofrcce Ja Andalusia,
En sus canciones de alii."

Digo, en tin, quo salvo cl Sr. dc la Triste
Figura, y cuando cl va a la guerra, que y...
ilia a ver.

Soy Senores, Vmd. scrvidor, (t. . M ,

Periquiio Sauxien.hi.

Hon John A. GiLMr.it. The name i

una distinguished gentlemen has been ro

a I - -

wormy ot the conhdenco and trust of tho
loyal vuter. He is a man cf btupendum
talents, and well qualified for tho leiMi..
tive halls. The State never ncnt ;i bettu-Ucprcsentativ-

to iho Congress ot the ! I

Government than John A. Gilmer. N. r
has the South a more loyal sun oi devi-t- , ,

patriot. Hut will he consent to run ma
candidate? And has the Hon. J. If. M-
cLean declined a ? Pitiii vt--

,

that Mr. McLean's health forbids his.iii.
back to Congre.-s- , we como forward n my
that should Mr. Gilmer Lea candidate wo
will most cordially support him, but, ii ic
declines, then our choice is Moutford Mc

Gehee, Esq., of this town.
iJIilton CA-..- .-. '

A Fkmai.k Frolic. The ncent p:it,i Ml

Augusta, (ia , occasioned by the run,.
approach ot a Ini'ie bod y ot utile i

1 .incolni ' i oruii'v. is explame.l tluiv i

iespiMidofii of the Chron it .i S-ft-
i

1 1 apj". ars that somo t i l ! tw:
dies ali while women are la.iv..- -

i

or t'luilisotj counties, jtr i m s uie o

or i.v r ti i more serious an i' .

i i i ilook to piay soiuiers, or " N .tTiCV I la.
and so hud put on men" cl lien lil- i L.

ed the itiiiiiii.e.it deadly r as ii.O -

pcare say tin.,, with is I) on Kiel ed !;.,-,

had invad' I in o'id tic nil email'.--, oi; t.r i.

The i 1; fellow, ;iio wius no dotibl i , . .

lor, or i.e. would have had mm e div n

tion, at the viht of the Aruaz i,,.ii: ..l, ct.

stampeded with his negroes a;:'4 sj,r. ai the
alarm that ten thousand VauUets wero
coming.

The questiiin of the recognition of t'l.u

Confederacy, it appears, is once inoi-- - :v ; --

tated in Kuropcan courts. Frar.ce is to take
the lead in tho matter and other powei-- ,
it is presumed, will not bo hIow in lol.o.v.
.Mr. ilafiori has yono to Taris to co oj ra-wit-

.Mr. SI id i II, and their joint labor-- -

to work wonders. Had tlo- - I'r v
ident, in the first instanro, sent .Mr. U'ia.
C. liives to France, somcthin miht have
been accomplished by this time, but we d

not hope lor much good or benefit to roll-
out of w fry Slidell, as?sisted by eluia.-- ' ,

.uason. inueeu, it will Dc a wonder it o .c

cause is no', sacrificed, at last, to prejudice,
and favoritism. Danville llegit-r-

On Thursday last, Major Mushy ero.-a- L l

the Potomac at Seven' Falls, into Jar-- I

land, and attacked a company of anke
stationed there. (Jur men succeeded ';ti

killing live or bix, and capturing scvente"!'.
with horcs and equipments, together wi ;.

two negroes, and recrossed the river :: '

Virginia. The prisoners arrived in Iu
mond on Monday evening, lt is rep i

that Mosby lost two of his olliccr.-- , k.: '..

in the cngHcment. This bold and dat ;

exploit, performed within peventreii ;.ii.-o- f

Washington, has but few arallti- - i:.

history of the war.- -

Tho Board of Ih'rectors of tie- lia
Danville, Va., have.declarcd ahen.i a

dividend of 5 per cent, on the capital
of tho Bank, payable on the fir.it M-i-

J uly.

Co n i e n t it a t K Tax Coli.K' i

Lane, ol Gulduboro, has been ;ij ''
Chwf Collector of tho Confederate l a

North Carolina. Ho lias the appomtn:'-o-
ihy Deputy Collectors fur the i

cuuntieS in the State.
-- -

Now that the '; bonnieblue cross"
it is expected an order vm

sued in Wabh in Lr ton, de-cla- a. ill;
;ii eivisi h'Mcd. .No doubt t i J

Ija'timorc have been deprived i

tUIL.

t' if--i 1 prices 11 X

t,!:im:-s- . rt: 111.. Tit

Mule the i . v, .4- - om.tli'd,
l'"i" rr' i.i-ert- : 1st i . .,

Cellt.i pel 1 ouioi. i.ctt : d I i

C .T' I I ! i ii.d. in it : ; 1 i '..iii 1

i cl i ; ftli fj.hir;v-t- , cot.--, m it.
llaletgh tandai I

l'KICE 8-3.0- 0 PER ANNUM.
$3.00 FOR S1I UO.NTHS.

E&tcof Advertising.

ONE DOLLAR per sqmare for the firtt insertion,
and FIFTY CENTS for each continuance, tweWe

linen or lei conititutiag' a square. Deductions
M.fcJf in ftor of standing idtertiiemenU follow :

3 MOSTHi. 6 MOUTH. 1

One Square 'o.W M-0- 0 $12.W
Two Squares, 10.00 16.00 24.00

Three Square. 15.00 " 00.........32.00

Advertisements inserted as pecial notices will

be charged double the above rates.
Tributes of Kaspe- -t (except those of soldiers)

charged aa advertisements. Alao obituary notices
exceeding six lines in length, will ke charged for at

the rates of TEN CENTS per line of manuscript.
Tb money should accompany the notise. Mere

unoounceujant of death or marriages are solicited

m items of news.

From tho' United States.

KKl'oRTs FROM HARM JIJURO.

ilAKKisHi'Kt), Pa. Juno 16 Midnight.
I liett'itr lir rrrivf(l tin In I hi hntir from
Shippcnsburg, seven miles this Bide of

. . .I I 1 I At I L - I
iiamoerAuurg, snow mat vuo reuuia uru

Kill at that place in force,
. i

not exceeding
.two inoufl&u cavalry, tvmi no inmniry.

(ienerul JenkiriH. who commanded tbe
rebel furccH, ordered all tho steres opened,
which whs complied with. The merchants
were forced to take C. nfederate money in
payment lor goods.

To-da- y the rebels were drawn op in line
of Wattle,' anticipating an attack.

llebcl cavalry to day occapied Little-tow- n,

eleven miles frutn Gettysburg, but at
hiht uccounta had not advanced beyond that
point.

Tho rebel nftieera at Cbambersburg
stated that they were only waiting lor in
tantry to move forward. The authorities
are. inclined believe,-however- , that they
wi;l not move further North.

The larmei'H in the Valley are" Bending
their horses and cittlo into tho mountains.

The rebels arc gathering up all the ne-

groes that can be found.
Private property has been respected.
They burned the railroad bridge acrOPS

Scotland deck, six miles this side of
C'Iih m hers burg

Tiie excitement hero is subsiding.
Several citizen", on Laving, were hooted

and groanod at by tho crowd at tho depot.
Tho authorities have information, which

is not confirmed, however, that tho rebels
arc at .Newmarket, Pa., with a force of
JO.UOOor 25,000.

HARI'F.R's fkkkv INVESTED.
Hai.timokk, Juno 10, 1 803. Trains did

not run to Harper's Ferry to-da- y. None
are going beyond Frederick junction, tho
road from that point to Harper's Ferry be-

ing unprotected. The movement of trains
in not deemed prudent. Telegraphic com-luunicati-

with the Ferry is still opon,
and, as far as ascertained, all is quiet along
the lino.

Harper' Forry is invested by rebels on
the Virginia Hide.

U'o have u largo forco oa Maryland
Heights, which is strongly fortified. Tho,
garrison have an extensive supply of am-
munition, andean stand n long Rtegc.

Fugitives from JIagerstown report the
rebels picketing all the roads and not per.
milling any one to pas..

The foieo that passed through were all
cavalry, under Jenkins anj Imboden, and
did not exceed J,50O.

All WHSQuiclat I'redci-irl- r tin tn vVU. -

this evening, though the peopU were great-
ly excited and hundreds were leaving

Tho HultMiioro Councils to-da- y appro-pnatie- d

?HM,OUO for bounties. Enlist-;i- r

i'" rapidly. All our mili-
tary companies imvo tendered their servi-
ces t the Governor, and been accepted.
I he City i Juard uijl go on Juty at Fort

.Mui-h- al All our volunteer
companies aro meeting to-nig- ht and receiv-
ing now members. Recruiting partios are
also parading tho streots.

no: nvrri.K at Winchester.
The question of tho brute Milroy's es-

cape is settled. Ho reached UarporV
Ferry, where he hastened to make ;'n0 f0L
lowing report :

M.MU'KR's Fkiirv.J'' .t,elG. I am in withtlo- - greater nart r.J my command.J he fort 't;r;i! v, , v
' ' inchesler wero in- -vested

t out fifteen thousand rebels audtr y pit res of artillery.
They ratried my outer works by storm

at six oVIoek on Sunday cvonii-g- .

I spiked all my guns on Sunday evening,
and It ft with the !m le of my command at
one o'clock on Monday morning, bringing
all the horses . j my artillery and wagons,
hi:', whs interrupted by an "overwhelming
rebel lore... artillery, four miies this

Winchester, on tho Martinsburg
road, and alter a desperate fight o( two
hours I t'ot tr rough.

Wo were pursued bv a lareo cavalrv
lor-e- , who p.cked up a number of my
weary boy;

I think my loss will not exceed two
thousand in killed, wounded and misfing.

llAKHtMii ui, June 17 Tho aspect of
atlairs, so far us can l)o judged by tho re-p- ol

ls Irorn the border, seems to bo Ibis :
The rebel force occupy Hagerstown and

such other pomtsus leave them free to
operate eith r against llarrisburg or Balti-
more.
, Apprehensions aro entertained by the
people of Altonu and other points on the
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, that the
rebels will str.ke for tho West, and then go
back to their own soil by way of PitUbarff
and Wheeling. 6

HIE UtiliT .VI IIERRV VILLE.
Tiie first approach of the rebels was on

Rerryvillo, which was held as an outpost of
Winchester by General McHeynolds. llig
forco numbered about three thousand men,
. ncluding the Sixth Maryland regiment,
Col. Home, and Captain Alexander's First
Maryland battery. IJerryvillo is about
half way between Snicker's Gap and Wim
Chester. J.ongjtreet's vebol corpe is said
to.have advanced on this small command
from Snicker's iap, and was held in check
lor nearly six hours on Saturday, wben
they were overwhelmed by superior num-bu- s

and fell back on Winchester.
The Sixth Maryland legiruont and the

Firt Mirylund battery boro a largo share
of the heavy lighting at this point, and

utTercd everely. "Captain Alexandor,

-
Jones House, the finest hotel here, was of--

'

by its proprietor this morning for
pale, lie was willing to accopt tbe mode-- j

rate sum of $16,000, but could find no pur- - I

chaser even at that price. The hotel and
furniture cost nearly one hundred thousand
dollars, yel no one appears willing to tako
the risk upon such apparently advantago- - j

ous terms.
PACKING IT THE STATU DOCUMENTS.

I found a large force of assistants this
morning in the various offices of tho capi- - i

tol, busily employed packing up archives, I

reports, Staie library and other valuable
papers. The original charter of the Slate '

and other prized papers, together with tho
portraits of the different Governors, have
already boen forwarded. Wcin Forney,
Esq., State Librarian, left at one o'clock,
p. m., with the valuable contributions of
books belonging to tbe S ate. There is
haste, but everything is being done order-- j

ly. The calm corlnoss of the Governor
does much to keep down undue excitement,
and his example is felt by the people

new York's on kuing. j

A dispatch was received her. Indnr
from Gov. Seymour offering the services of
twenty regiments for tho defence of Penn- -
sylvania from the State of Now York. This
sympathy on tho part of Gov. Seymour is
o.Kuiy appreciated oy me ciuzons. Troops
are oxpected to arrivo hero to-da- y from
r.lmira :

THE CALL roil M'CLELLAN To TAKE COMMAND
'

OF TIIE KOHI ES.

Gen. McClellan is everywhere talked of
as the onlv man capable to thwart the
robels in their lato movements. Gen.rumAPAn InlA Cam...... . 11- -v,.,, .uvu uciiuiiiry ui war, maue a
speech last evening eulogizing ihat officer
in no measured torms. 'lie was terribly
Bovere in his strictures upon tho War De-
partment, lie was of the opinion that ifGen. McClellan wis to bead the militia tho
peoplo wou'd riock aa onu man tri mm.
port. General McClellan's name was loudlu
Cheered at every mention, and his popular it1'
among the people was nci'tr so great as at
present. His open enemies now admit his
ability and his capacity to drivo the rebel
hordo from out the borders of his nativo '

State. Everywhere I hear tbe cxelama- -

tion, " Oh, givo us McClellan and wo will
whip tho icbcU." ife will como to the

'

rescue of Pennsylvania " is a hopo loudly
expressed. If tho government could but ,

witness the enthusiastic hopo his natno
creates he would bo ordered her immHf.- w llllt4VU I- -
atcly.

m

WHAT THE REBELS ARE U0IXO. ;

This raid, in its conception and execution '

surpasses anything yet attempted or per- -

ui iuvu vj hi tin. x uuy aro penetrating
through a rich valley, helping themselves
to whatever they pleaso, and behavo with
unnsnal firhfnr:i r.c tn tho ; r li k ; t . i- m, niimuiiail to, IJUt
disturbing them or injuring their privato
property.

Tho match is ready to put Carlisle bar--
racks and other government property in
flames. .

'

Tho rebels weio reported to be at Ship.
pensburg, in Cumberland county, this
mornirg. j

THE STARS AND STRIPES STILL AFLOAT.
The American flag is flying from tbe flao-- .

,

siau upon me Capitol this morninir. Its!
fold; gracefully flutter in the pleasant
oreczc mat is stirring. Many are looking
upon it with feelings akin to worship. Itmay be that this will bo the luhtdav it will
ever float lrom the present capital, and tho
feolings of tho community can bo belter
imagined than described. j

CARLISLE BARRACKS TO BE ElOWv i

The following despatch was received
from Carlisle:

" Carlisle, June 16, 1&63. " If we can-
not dofend tho approaches to the town wo
blow up the arsenal and barracks, and re-tir- o

fighting."
ROUTE OF THE RELELB A SKIRMISH.

Another dtspateh rceived, dated Ship-pensbur-

suyg :

Tbe enemy isM rhere ll. nrAM;- u I O UIUIUIIII'the town and passmir north nA , i... .k
roil and t 'v. n4 uiivj li 1 V ' U Li the fiM nisafebe" tZ-ZX- : T !

VidlDg thom, one nartofth wh,!. I
' 1. ' I' i

Among them we find the following North
Carolinans :

1st i. C. Cavalry. Corp' I L W Green,
Co D ; E Hodges, Co A; Thos Hoi man, Co
A; Rob't Smith, CoE; Jacob Ham, Co A ;
W m Millsons, Co 1) ; W Holl inL'sworlh.
Co G.

2dX. C. Cavalry. Juo Haseiet,CoC;
Dan'l Jones, CoF,Cuas Wilson, Co K;
Lucien Baggelt, Co I); Orange Eouutree,
Co C ; Scrg'L Jno Oby, Co C ; Serg't Joseph
Sommers, Co D ; Jas Jarvis and Jones Hen-
derson, Co G; Jas Asbell, Serg't Ozmcnl,
Co P.

X. C. Troops. Cavalry. Samuel
Hampton, Co. K.

Iu Alamance county, on the eytning ol hv 18;h
inst. .y the Rev. E. W. lleall, Mr. Joel Stiarr
Miss Cnthaiii.e K. Long.

In this place on the isth in-ta- 'i).Uli
Edwvds, Ks. , .Sergt. HKNHY U. WKCN.X, ( ...
B, 14th X. C. Troo -- , ami Mi5. IIAH1KT l l.TT
NAM of this county.

At his residence in this cunty, or. t!ic !:Jth ..f
June, DAMELTHllM KtM.t in the ".3r 1

yt-a- oi In-a- ge

and iuthc firm and well grouudtd hope oi'etern.-.- i

life.
The suhject of this notice was the youngest sun

John Thom, who was among the first settlers in this
part of the country and continued to be uutil his
death, at a very advanced age, one of our most
estimable and useful citizens. He had a broiher
who was a Presbyterian preacher and two or three
of his grand eons became preachers of Mome celebrity.
His children having been trained wy i,i the nurture
and admonition of the Lord became hopefully pious ;

and the whole family in its different ramifications,
has become one of the most respectable connexions
of people in this region, Daniel Thorn made a pro-
fession of religion in early life and was, in the
main, for some fifty years a consistent member ol
the Alamance church. He died of consumption and
ws, for two three years in a declining stateof
health. He suffered much, but was unrepinmg an J
always cheerful. A kinder hearted man would be
hard to find, or one of more strict integrity. 1 have
seldom known a man ot ruo.e genuine hospitality or
one who would at any time, with more hearty good
will oblige a neighbor or contribute for the rehei of
the poor. He was neitln--r anxious to live nor im-

patient to die. He had a calm settled faiih in U.ru
who died that we might live ; and that faith worked
by love and purified the heart. His evidences
brightened and his hope grew -- troiigt r until the
last. During the forenoon of the day on which he
died, he frequently walked abo at in the in the room
and conversed with the family and christian friends'
who came in to see him, with the cheerfulness of
one who felt that he was goini; home and that to lie
would be gain.

Headquarters Hx. ltd. of Surgeon, i

F CONSCRlt'TS,
SEVKNTH CONORISSIONAL HlsTRKT N. C, '

Wauesboeo', N. C, May l"Jth, l"J:i.
Pursuant to order No. itued y Col. l'etcr

Mallett, Commandant of Conscripts tor . C, the
Commanding Officers of the respective Militia Regi-

ments in the 7th Congressional District of North '

Carolina, are requested to assemble their Commands
at the following times and place. This call embra- - 'i

ces all men between 18 and 10 years of age, inclu-
ding those "previously exempted, detailed, or dis-

charged from service, from any cause whatever :"
80th Regiment, N. 0. Militia, at Wadesboro', An-

son county, July Oth.
blst Regt., N.'C. Milifia, at Walesboro', Anson

county, July 7th and 8th.
83d Regt., N. C. Militia, at Albemarle, Sianly

:

county, July 'Jth and ltlth. i

62d Regt., N. C. Militia, at Troy, .Montgomery
county, July l:ith and 11th. j

57th Regt., N. C. Militia, a! Cartharge, Moore
county, July lGth, 17th and 18th. j

4'.'th Regt., N. C. .Militia, at Pittsboro, Chatham j

county, July --nth and lilst.
Oyth Regt., N. C. Militia, at TittBhoro, Chatham

county, July 2'l, 'J3rd and 21th.
G3d Regt ,NC. Militia, at Aihboro, Randolph j

county, July 27th and yfeth. ,

04th Regt. N. C. Militia at Ashboro, Randolph
county, July '.tn, uoin and olst.

Goth Regt., N. C. Militia, at Lexington, Davidson
county, August 3d and 4th.

t'.Oth Ret., N. C. Militia, at Lexington, Davidson
county, August oth, 6th and 7th.

J. .M. LITTLE, 1st Lt.
P. A. C. S. and Enrolling Ofhctr.

P. G. SNOW DEN, urgeoh P. A V s.
Chairman Ex. lid. hurt'., 7th Conir. Di-- t , N- '.

We haw on 'mid. v. l l;u:i.!-- ( I

TObaCCOl Smoking an 1 in;; '!' !5 A'.'C )

AND SEGARS rea-l- '. r - iu I'-- . -- o:y
Greensborough. This is e.J by rirst bauds no
commissions, no storage, ao i:u nr o'mit .rviSt

to Oe uj-- . V.': oiler gr-- J inducements to thc-- e

waning large lot. OM;';u c: '.' ni lerale Money
preferred.

MENDENHALL, JONES 6l GARDNER
jun20 Z-- 4vr6. A., escaped from Kaoxville jail ou the


